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6HRIST DIED TO {
t SAKSINNERSJ

St. Paul's Gospel, Which He
Was Not Ashamed to Preach.

AN INSPIRED STATEMENT.'
i

i
Pastor Russell, In Montreal, Seys Thst .

the Penslty of Sin Was Justly Im-
posed—The Redeemer Is Yet to Be- i

come the Great Deliverer of the I
World—lmportance ef Resurrection, j

Montreal, Sept
22.—Pastor Russell I
gave two ad dresses I

here today, one on '"BEYOND THE
GRAVE," tbe other I
on "SL Paula Gos- <
peL" 1

America's Üblq- 1
ullou a Preacher (

comes quite fro- 1
quently to the Prov- I
luces, snd the im- .'

[v men c c audiences
-'that everywhere

greet him are proof that the True Gos- ,
pel which he preaches has to some ex- ,

,• {tent found s responsive chord in thou- -
i |aads of Canadian hearts. ,

- We report the Pastor's second ad- •
firess, which was from the teat, "More- ,
orer, brethren, I declare unto you the -
Gospel which Ipreached unto yon: *** \u25a0

. bow that Christ died for our sins ac- •
sordine to the Scriptures; and that He -
Was burled, and thst He roue again ,

the third day." (I Corinthians zv, 1-4.) ',
Bo complete s statement of tbe Gospel j
Ut so few words la wonderful. With- ]

•nt Inspiration St Paul, like tbe rest -
of us, would have said more—weuld ,
kave said too much. Lst us saalyze -

v |be text and sse what itcontains. I

'•*> First of all. It teaches thst ws are ,
fclasers sad that ear slas are beyond
pur own power to wssh away or eradl- ,
rate. This Is s fundamental, lmpor- ,
*ant matter. Failure to realise that •
,We are imperfect bora in sin, "ahapen ,
In Iniquity," has hindered many from •
seeing the necessity for a Redeemer. ,
and therefore from net-opting .leans as ,
their Savior. TO say that we are sin- -aera Implies s time when righteous-
ness prevailed in our ancestry. We do :
not speak of brutes as sinners, be- ,
canse the Scriptures say that "sin la ,
transgression of the l.sw," and God j

would not give a law to a brute. ,
which could not comprehend that law.
Similarly the perfection of our first

—-parents waa implied In this term, be- ,
cause God would not give a law to a
being not sufficiently Intelligent and ,
capable of keeping that law. Thus ,
this very simple statement. We are ,
sinners. Implies the thought of a fall,
just as the Bible declares.

"Christ Died For Our Sine." I

\For Christ to die for our sins implies 'thnt our sins had a death-penalty at-
tached to them. This again implies <

that at the time that death penalty
Was Imposed it was s Just one, because
a-just God wonld not punish unjustly.

•' She justice of a death penalty Implies
a high degree of Intelligence on the 'part of the sinner and that he was In a '
education in which he would not have 'DSeded to die if he had not sinned.

This statement, "that Christ died for j\u25a0

Ottr sins." further Implies that Christ ' <
Was not of the fallen race, for had He | <
been a sinner, how could He have died i <

{or sinners—bow could His death have ' 'been of any profit or advantage to '
them? Thus our text teaches that Je- '
sue was Indeed "the Lamb of God \u25a0

prhlch taketh away the aln of the
iworld," that God sent His Only Be- \u25a0

ikfotten Son Into the world thst we '
' "^algS-fiSu't perish but have everlasting

life. The whole fortte and import of
this text is that human salvation Is
secured by the death of Christ and His >'
sesrarroetloe Were we not sinners sad !'
dying we would have needed no one to
die tor us. Were it not to rescue us ,
from aln and from death God would ,
»ot have sent Ills Son.

•"^
The Death -Penalty Stated.

\u25a0 Mere let us notice the force of the
r-'^fcford death in our text It did not
' mean lite in torment to our Redeemm, \u25a0

{or the Scriptures bear clear tsstlmony, t
not only that He died, but that He t

arose from the dead on the third day.

And the Scriptures declare that He '.was not alive anywhere daring those
three days. This contradicts the
thought of some who claim thst He j
Was the Heavenly Father Himself aud
could not die- that He merely got out

of the body on the cross and let the
body die and afterwardß pretended

that He had died, when He ssld. "1 am j
He that liverth, and was dead, and be-
hold, lam alive forevenuore."—Rev.tlS.

We hare a genuine Redemption, a
real Sacrifice, and the Redeemer is yet

to become the Great Deliverer of the
iworld, whose deliverance from death
by resurrection cost the Redeemer
His life. As by a man came death.
by the Man Christ Jesus domes the
resurrection of the dead; "for as all lv
Aduni die. even so all in Christ sball
be made alive—every man in his own

order."—l Corinthians xv, 21 23.

He Arose the Third Day.
Great importance attaches to the

fact (hat the one who died for our
sins did not remain dead Be de
St-euded into Hell—Sheol, Hades, the
towli- but His soul was not left there,

ss the Scriptures declare. God the
Father rulsed Him from the dead on

the third day. Ths importance of
Christ's resurrection Is many-fold. It

shows that He dm nut die a sinner,
but, on the contrary, maintained Ills
relationship with the Father—"holy,
harmless, undeftled. separate from sin-
ners." It shows Unit He kept the Law;
otherwise He would have remained
dead like the remainder of the Jews.

More (hnn this, the fact that He was
raised from the dead to a higher
nature, a spirit being, "partaker of the
Divine n.tture." proves tluit His sacri-
ficial dealh was very pleasing nnd ac-
ceptable in the Father's sight; hence
Hla high reward. And al! this proves
that the Heavenly Fnther's grent
promise to Abraham is in process of
fulfilment. Our Lord's resurrection to
the plane of glory demonstrates to us
the greatness of this Seed of Abraham,

and His preparation for the groat work
foretold—the blessing of all the fami-
lies of tho earth.

From this viewpoint we see the Im
portancc of nis death and of His
resurrection, co-related. The death
was necessary ns man's Redemption
price. His exnltntlon to power nnd
great glory was necessary for man's
deliverance from sin and denth. Here
we have, then, the Gospel which SI.
Paul received and which he. In turn,
dispensed-the true Gospel of which
he was not ashamed. As ho wrote
to the brethren at Rome. "I am not
ashamed of tho Gospel of Christ, for
It Is the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believelli—to the
Jew first and also to the Greek."

Qospet In s Nut-Shell.
As a grent onk may be snid to he In

an acorn, so (he great Gospel Message

may be said to be in out text, as St.
Paul declares. Kvery time we look
at It, It seems a little larger aud n
little more beautiful than before. We
can almost see It grow-not that the
Gospel Is growing, for it Is the same
that God purposed In Himself before
the foundatlou of the world. It Is
our appreciation of the Gospel thai
grows, In proportion as we grow in
grace and in the knowledge of the
Divine Plan and in tbe Spirit of our
Lord; for without Ills Spirit, the Holy
Spirit to enlighten our understanding
and to enable us to Appreciate the tes
tlmonies of the Word, we would not
be able to comprehend "the deep thing*
of God."

How plainly the Apostle states this
saying, "The natural man recelvcth
not the things of the Spirit of God.
• * • neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned:
• • • but God hath rovoaled them
nnto us by His Spirit for the Spirit
sea relief h all things, yea, the deep
things of God."—l Cor. 11, 14. 10.

Pastor Russell's reputation for faith
fulness to the Divine Word, his cour-
age to speak the Truth In Love,
and hla power to hold vnst audiences
In rapt attention for hours has spread
everywhere. Newspapers to the num-
ber of 1,500-in the States, in Great
Britain nnd in the Dominion—which
are publishing his sermons nnd also his
comments on the International Sun
day School Lessons are zealous in their
support of his excellent services nnd
are praying still more power to his
voice and pen.

We have merely seen the root of the
Gospel, continued Pastor Russell, as It
centers in the promise made to Abra
ham and in the redemptive work nc
cotnpllshed by our Savior. In Roninnr-
xl, 10.24 St Pnul uses the Illustration
of an olive tree, nnd declares thi
branches of the tree to be the mem
bers of the Body of Christ, which if-
thc Church. From these branches will
come abundant fruitage liy nnd by.
of "olive oil" for the light of the World

St. Paul points out thnt the natural
Israelites were tbe natural branches
and thnt the Jews therefore had tin
first right privilege nnd opportunity of
becoming the members of the Body of
Christ, the Church. As a matter of
fact all privilege and opportunity was
excluded from the Gentiles until Is
rael's tlmo of favor was complete-
three anil a hnlf years after the cross.

During those years the I-oril's provl
dence so blessed the Jews that they
were all brought in contact with the
Truth under most favorable conditions.
We remember that thousands were
converted and blessed nt Pentecost and
other thousands a little Inter on. We
may be sure that every' worthy branch
In that tree was accepted of the Lord
—every "Israelite Indeed in whom was
no guile." St Pnul tells us that fhen
the unbelieving Jews, the natural
branches, were all broken off. sepurnt

ed from the Divine favor in which they j
had previously lieen. Then began the
work of calling, preparing and en-
grafting Gentiles, whom the Apostle
represents us of a wild olive tree.

This work of engrafting the Gentiles
Into the Jewish stock and making tbem
fellow-heirs with (he Jews of the orig-

inal Divine promise made to Abraham
has progressed for now nearly nineteen
centuries. This is the same Gonpel,
because it all springs from the same
gracious promise. It was "good
tidings" when as a message it was
given to Abraham Its valne wag In
tenslfled when God made oath to Its
certainty of fulfilment. The fiilfllroent
began In Jesus, continued through the
Jewish disciples, and now has accumu-
lated a considerable number of the
Gentiles—probably the foreordained
number is completed. When the Elect
number shnll have bean tested and
proven nnd shnll have been accepted
in the resurrection change nnd pnssed
beyond the veil-then this most won
derful feature of (he Gospel will have
been accomplished.

Jewish Share of Gospel.
The completiou of Spiritual Israel

will be followed by the eetabli«hmeni
of Messiah's Kinvrdoui n-ru the begin
nlng of the blessing of ull the families
of the earth. We are to dint!;.;.

here between the Chttreh and the fuw
Hies of the earth, for the Church in
their consecration sad acceptance of
the Lord nnd begetting nf the Holj
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Spirit become member* of the new
nation. They are no longer bumans.
As St. Paul declares, "Ye are not in
the flesh, but In tbe spirit ifso be that
the Spirit of God dwell In you" (Ro-
mans vill, 9). The Church not only re-
ceives eternal life, but that life ia on a
higher plane—as spirit beings. Theirs
will bo glory, honor nnd Immortality,
in Jolnt-helrshlp with their Lord.

Amongst the families of the earth to
be blessed by Messiah's Kingdom the
first place will be given to Natural Is-
rael. In nil things the Jew was to
have pre-eminence, for this is the Di-
vine arrangement. As tho Jew got the
opportunity of becoming members of
the Hody of Christ before it was of-
fered to the Gentiles, so Fleshly Israel
will be the first nation to be granted
the opportunities and blessings of Res-
titution to human perfection under
Messinh's Kingdom. Provision has al-
ready been made for this. Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob and all the Propbets
of old have (lie testimony that they
pleased Cod nnd that they are to have
a better resurrection than the ordinary.
They cannot be members of the Bride
of Christ, nor sharers in the spiritual
privileges and the Heavenly Kingdom.
They lived before the High Calling,
before tho Heavenly Calling was open-
ed. Jesus was the Captain. Leader and
Forerunner in this, and His joint-heirs
all follow llim. None of them pre-
ceded Him.

"Princes In All the Esrth."
But the Messianic Kingdom, Itself

spiritual, will need earthly Representa-
tives, and they arc provided forin those
Ancient Worthies. Their testing hav-
ing been completed, they will be raised
perfect human beings, as Adnm was in
his perfection, and Jesus In Ills, while
on earth. Their superior powers of
mind and body will soon grasp all the
wonderful things which Divine provi-

dence has arranged for since their day.
and they will he quite masters of ihe
situation. Naturally, perfect men wlil
be Princes amongst Imperfect ones
But these will hold the title from tin*
Great Messiah. This is prophetically
Hinted: "Instead of Thy fathers shali
be Thy children, whom Thou (Messiahl
shnlt make Princes in all the earth."—
Psalm xlv, ir>.

Assuredly the new order of things
will appeal to the Jew first. His les
sons under (he Law will make him spe-
cially amenable to the new condition
of thins*, for during that thousand
years all mankind will be Judged, not
according to Ihelr faith entirely, bui
specially according to their works
Faith will he ensy when knowledge
will be so complete nnd so general

Good works will be gradually more ami
more possible as they shnll be btessoi'
and restored to perfection under the
Kincdom arrangements.

The Scriptures intimate that thr
world nt that time will be in a deject
ed condition. The great "Time of Trou
ble" wilh which Messiah's Kingdom
will be Inaugurated will cot a deep
swath in earthly hopes and ambitions
and nil nnti.ins will be in the condition
to desire the Messianic Government,
and then, "The desire of all nations
shall come."—ll.ig. 11, 7.

"Come, Let Us Go Up."
The Scriptures prophetically foretell

that as the Divine blessings of Mes
sluh's Kingdom go more nnd more to
Israelites, other nations will tnke note
of this and be inclined to entreat n
share of the Divine favors, saying.
"Come, let us go up to the mountain
(Kingdom) of the Lord's house; He
will (each us of Ills ways aud we will
walk in His paths." The whole world,

every nation, people, kindred, tongue
needs just the blessings of healing
and life etcrndl which the Messlnnii
KiiijT'liuri is to offer them. And the
terms Will not be impossible, but quite
the reverse Messlnh Is to be. not only
a Great King to rule, but nlso a Grent
Priest -nml the Church with Him is
promised to be a Royal Priesthood

However. Cod will not accept any
other nation than Israel. All of His
blessings are to go to the Seed ol
Abraham. And as Abraham's Seed
splrituril in the resrurrection becomes
"ns Hie stilts of bsaven," so his seed
natural will Increase to fill the whoir
earth, and are compared to "the sand
of the seashore." Nor will this be nn
arbitrary matter. It means the great
est good to all. Note that the first
members of Spiritual Isr.iel came from
Natural Israel, nnd flint the Gentile*
were grafted in. Similarly the first

i fruits of the world will be Natural
Israel, but nil nations will have tin
privilege nnd opportunity of being en
grafted Into and becoming members ol
Israel—mn.ii after iin* same manner
11 mt people of nil nationalities com
Itig to Ainericnn Cnnnd-i may enjoy
citizenship her" under certain Coven
nnt conditions Tire New* Covenant
conditions Inaugurated wirh Israel (Jer
xxxi. 31 ;;4i will thus U' open to nil
mankind, because all will he permitted
to become members of Israel. Thus
as the Scriptures prophesy, Abraham
eventually will be "a father of many
nations " Romans lv, 17.

Eventually, nil ihe willing nnd
obedient will be glnd to enter into
this New Covenant relationship vvi-h
Cod through Christ nnd to be counted
members uf "the seed of Abraham.'
Eventually, nil others will be destroy

ed In the Second Death, so that then
till tbe enr.li Will be Messed ns Abra
htim's send. Here we have tbe Gospel
In Its fulness, expanded from tin
' il_.mil iir,anise lnnde to Abraham,

and taking In nil the features of DI
rit.e grace and mercy and eventuating
lv the most wonderful blessings pos
slble for the human mind to Imagine!
And all this centers in the work of
Jesus, in Hi., death for our sins and lv
\_,< re*-.ri. ii vi for our deliverance
huil tin execution of the Gospel Pro-
gram ihntiks In* cnto God for His
unspeakable girt: Hullrlti.ieh. what a
Gospel: Hiillelulnh. whut a Savior!
Hallelujah '•*• h it

NORTH YAKIMA
HEADQUARTERS

Republicans to Center Their Cam-
paign for Counties of Yakima,

Benton and Kittitas Here

STATE TO BE DIVIDED
INTO NINE DIVISIONS

County Organization of Republi-
cans Will Be Perfected Next
Wednesday When New County
Central Committee Will Meet

North Yakima will be the head-
quarters for one of nine divisions into
which the state of Washington will he
divided by the .State Republican or-
ganization for the conduct of the
coming state campaign. Four of

these divisions will be cast of the
mountains, and each division will be
presided over by a young man well
known in the district and active in its
political life.

The above detail is part of the plan

of Republican organization as out-

lined hy State Chairman W. A. Rupp

and adopted Thursday at Tacoma at

a meeting of the candidate of the
state republican ticket and of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Republican
State Central committee.

Four Eastern Divisions
The four divisions of the state now

formed arc as follows: Spokane di-
vision, with Spokane as the head-
quarters and including the eight
counties of Spokane, Adams, Ferry,

Whitman, Lincoln, Grant, Pend
Oreille and Stevens; Chelan division,
with Wenatchee as the headquarters,

nnd including the counties of Chelan,

Douglas and Okanogan; Yakima di-
vision, with North Yakima as the
headquarters, and including the
counties of Yakima, Benton and Kit-
titas; Walla Walla division, with
Walla Walla as the headquarters, and
including the counties of Walla Walla,

Asotin, Columbia. Franklin and Gar-
field.

These divisions constitute the east

side campaign arrangements. Thete
will be five divisions of the west side
which will be announced next week.
Tacoma will doubtless be the head-
quarters of one, which may Include
in addition to Pierce county, Thurv ,

ton county and possibly Mason. King

county may be another division with
Seattle as headquarters, from which
may be bandied as wedl Everett and ]
Snohomish, Clallam and Jefferson
counties. A northwest division, prob-
ably including Skagit, Whatcom,

Island and Kitsap counties, may be

the arrangement for that section.

But one district campaign manager

has been named thus far by Chair-
man Rupp, this being Harry J. Hih-

schman of Spokane for the Spokane

division. Mr. Hibschman is a prom- ,
inent young attorney of the east side I

and has already settled into his work

with vim.
Work of District Managers

The plan of dividing the state into
nine sections, proposed by Chairman
Rupp. met the hearty approval of the .
meetings and the official approval jf

the executive committee, s explained

by Chairman Rupp, each division will

have a separate manager whose title
will probably be district campaign
manager. It will be his duty to work

with -the county committees in his
division nnd to aid in the perfection

of a strong Republican organization

with the precinct as a basis. Each

district manager will be a young man

who is well known In his community.

Direction of the entire state and na-
tional campaigns will be centered in
the state central committee, with, as

Chairman Rupp added, "every pros-
pect of success." This committee
will have the work ot providing

spsakers for tiie tickets In this state

and the general governing work of
the campaign to be waged In ever>
tiny nook and corner of Washington

from now until alter the smoke has
cleared away from the election of
November ii.

Vakiiuu County Organization
The Yakima county organization

will be perfected at a meeting of the
county central committee which has
been called by Chairman Judge R. __.

Mllroy, to be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the as*-embly room
on Hie third floor of the Miller build-
ing. The committee consists of the
precinct committeemen elected at the
linn the primaries were held. At the
meeting Wednesday there will be
elected a chairman to succeed Judge
Milroy, which vvill probably be Judge
Mllroy himself, a secretary, a treas-
urer and the appointment of several
committees.

Fight Tie Contest*
Results received at Republican

headquarters show that in eight ore
cincts in the county there was no
election of committeemen because ot
ties between two or more candidates.
In several casei the various candi
dates received two \utes apiece, and
in one us many as four. The pr»-

- where lies exist and the names
ut ttie candidates tied are as follows:

Grandview- 11. o. Robertson, C. a.
Barndt.

Lower Nacht-i :\u25a0: i: Collins, Henry, McCormlck, \ li. Hair. Frank Glaspy,

I. it Devoir.
Third Ward. FirFt precinct. North

L Yakima—Robert Mehaffy, W. C

Mitchell, John Freeland, Ernest Fear,
•T-ftierman Woodall, William M.
Thompson.

Third Ward, Second Precinct. North
Yakima—D. A. Ball, J. B. Jamison.

Selah—G. N. Remington, C. L
Bradley, C. E. Kllse, George Bichn,
Elmer Dahlen, James Lancaster.

East Sunnyside—H. A. Webber,
Lloyd Miller, W. B. Cloud.

West Toppenlsh—Herbert Wright,
L. G. Goodrich.

Wheatland—J. L. Wandllng, E. E.
Morris.

These ties will be decided by cast-
ing lots before the meeting of the
committee.

Committee Personnel
The personnel of the new commit-

tee, aside from the precincts where
ties exist Is as follows:

Ahtanum—J. J. Wiley.
Alfalfa—J. W. Fraser.
Artemesla—E. S. Hill.
Belma—Paul Klllian.
Cowiche—B. H. Perkins
Divide—Vacant.
Fairview—W. P. Murphy.
Fruitvale—J. Howard Wright.
Fort Simcoe —A. A. Nicoll.
Glade—A. L. Dllly.
Granger—C. W. Chamberlain.
Hopdale—Charles Dillon.
Mabton —T. VV. Howell.
Moxee—George Ker.
Upper Naches—L. Thompson.
Nile—A. R. Able.
Nob Hill—Charles Hinman.

North Yakima —First Ward:
First precinct—C. M. Hauser.
Second precinct—E. E. cleaver.
Third precinct—James Greene.

North Yakima—Second Ward:
First precinct—A. D. Sloan.
Second precinct—H. R. Doust.

North Yakima—Third Ward:
Third precinct—Thomas Grady, sr.

North Yakima—Fourth Ward:
First, precinct—Charles Sherwood.
Second precinct—Charles Barrett
Third precinct—H. Y. Saint.
Fourth Precinct —W. E. Mason.

North Yakima —Fifth Ward:
First precinct—D. M. Rand.
Second precinct—J. E Mull.

North Yakima —Sixth Ward:
First precinct—B. F. Barge.

Second precinct—A. M. Devin.
Third precinct—Fred Fontaine.
Outlook —E. H. Burlingame.

Priest Rapids—Vacant.
Parker —W. P. Sawyer.

East Selah—J. C. Berry.

West Sunnyside—John Heffron.
Tampico—John Wetzel.
East Toppenish—George M. Allen.
Wapato—C. R. Duncan.
Wenas—Vacant.
Yakima City—James Courtwright.

Zillah—Vacant.

PRIMARY COUNT WAS
COMPLETED SATURDAY

Progressive Nominations Also
Filed Yesterday in Auditor's
Office—Voters' League Plans
Campaign Work

The count on the primary election
in Yakima county was completed Sat-
urday by the board of canvassers at

County Auditor Newcomb's office.
The results showed that the total Re-
publican vote was 4399, the total
Democratic vote. 929, and the total
Socialist vote, 243.

Filed in the auditor's office yester-
day was also a list of Progressive
nominations made, it was certified,
at a convention held on September 10.
last, with a request that the names
be placed on the official ballot for
the general election.

Filed in the auditor's office Satur-
afternoon by the executive committee
of the Voters' League of Yakima
county for the campaign to be made
by that organization in favor of the
candidates endorsed by the Republi-
can, Democratic and Progressive
tickets. Dr. J. F. Snyder, chairman
of the publicity committee was au-
thorized to arrange for a series of
meetings to be held In the various
local branches, starting on October 7
and ending on the night before the
election.

Vote for Governor
The Republican vote in Yakima

county for governor stood: M. E. Hay,
2750, and orville Billings, 915. The
Democratic vote for governor stood,

Ernest Lister, 431, and W. W. Black,
the next highest candidate, 228. The
two highest Republican candidates
for Congressman-at-large are J. E,
Frost, with 1509, and Henry B,
Dewey, 1099. A. C. Shaw is a close
third with 1016. The two leading
Democratic candidates for these
places are Henry M. White and E. O.
Connor, each with less than 350 votes.

The Republican vote for Lieuten-
ant Governor was. Louis F. Hart,
first, with 1223 and A. V. Fawcett,
second, with 1080 votes. Harry H.
Collier received the highest number
of votes in the county for lieutenant
governor on the Democratic ticket.

Those leading on Republican und

Democratic tickets for Secretary ot
State were I. M. Howell, Republican,

and George E. Ryan, Democratic; for
State Treasurer, D. H. Cox, Repub-
lican and George E. Ryan, democrat;
for State Auditor, C. W. Clausen, Re-
publican, and George K. Stephenson,

Democrat; for Attorney General. W.
V. Tanner. Republican, and Charles
R. Hill. Democrt; for Commissioner
of Public Land-., Clark V. Bavidire.
Republican, and Albert Schooley,
Democrat; for Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Josephine Piaston,
Republican, and Mary A. Monroe,
Democrat; for State Insurance Cum-
in is.-l_.ner, 11. O. Fish'bach. Republi-

can, and Jesse F. Murphy, Democrat;
for State Senator, Fifteenth district,
frank .1. Allen, Hepubll.-an, and
Henry n Wsnde, Democrat: for Rep-
resentative, Twentieth district, C. E,

Lum. Kepubll* un. and Floyd Hattield,

Democrat.
County Nominations

The Republican vote on count*
offices was as follows.

County Sheriff—J. W. Day. 222 2;
J. R. Elmore. 575; Patrick Jordan.
1290.

County Clerk—C, Roy King, 322..
County Auditor—VV. B. Ncwcomn.

3293.
County Treasurer —Jas. F. Wood,

218 4; Harry VV. Sprague, 1335.
County Prosecuting Atlorney—E.

B. Cresap, 731; Harold I). Gilbert,

2228; Forrest H. Sweet, 1069.
County Assessor—B. F. McCurdy.

29fi11.
County Superintendent of Common

Schools—Kate L. Hrown. K(M; Clara
M. Vinup, 753; J. A. Jacobson, 1139;
Rodney Acklev, 1392.

County Engineer.. H. F. Marble,
2490; W. .1. Mclntyre, 1075.

County Coroner—Fred 10. Shnw,
1896; .Samuel D. Cameron, M. D.,
1133; VV. P. Inman, 920.

County Commissioner for Third
District—T. VV. Howell, 196; O, VV. I
Middlcton. 215; Frank R. Stewart,
242: William Stahlhut, 2..9; Ceo. E-
Rodman, liil. County Commissioner,!
Second District—James Stuart, 995
M. E. Olson, 402.

Democratic Nominations
The Democratic vote on county of-

fices was as follows:
County Sheriff—J. Metzger, 560; A.

J. Shaw, 266.
County Clerk—F. B. Fuller, 741.
County Auditor—William Henri-

White. 735.
County Treasurer—C. P. Spurgeon.

725.
County Proseeutinjr Atlorney—Ed-

ward V. Lockhart. 737.
County Assessor—Walter 11. John-

son. 73 4.
County Superintendent of ComtaCl

Schools—Arthur 3. O'Marn. 669. ' ,
County Engineer—J. F. R. Apple-

by. 700.
County Coroner—George M. \u25a0

Brandt, M. D.. 693.
County Commissioner, Second dis-

trict—E. B. Marks, 259; A. J. All-
phln. 207. Third district —H. C.
Davis. IIS.

Progressive Choice
The Progressive nominations as!

filed yesterday were, in part: S. R.
McKee. Selah. senator ;A. C. Vail,
Selah, representative; A. C. Turner.
Outlook, representative; D. B. Green-
wait, Ahtanum, auditor; Irvine Wat-
son, North Yakima, engineer; George

A. Martin, Cowiche, county sch.iol
superintendent; J. F. Kauffman.
North Yakima, sheriff; Dr. A. E.
Smith, North Yakima, coroner; David
Rankin. Granger, prosecuting attor-
ney, and A. L. Arenson, Mabton, com-
missioner. Third district.

Tribute to Yakima Peach
Mrs. R. C. McCredie is In receipt

of the following acknowledgment of
the receipt of some very tine Elber-
ta peaches which she sent to Dr.
Sarah Kendall, of Seattle: I have
just finished one of those delicious
peaches, and my heart is warm with
gratitude to you, for you have re-
stored, by your generous offering, my
belief in things that were, but which
I feared were lost with other illu-
sions of youth. These incomparable
peaches bring back to me that won-
derful experience of my first peach.

Do you remember yours? I hope so.
There has never been one tasted Just
like it—'Jerseys' came nearest when
they were obtainable. But, these!
They are simply perfect in flavor—
and to look at. Well they rival the
very few I saw in London, in the
Strand —on absorbent cotton, like
gems, in a'window, and three shill-
ings apiece "if you pleased to in-
vest" It was indeed very lovely of
you to send them and some time 1
hope you will tell me what they are
called, and if they grow anywhere
else this side or anyside of Sunnv-
slde, and perhaps—Heaven! Let us
hope they grow there."

These splendid Elbertas were grown
on the fruit farm of Mr. J. H. Lynch,
south of Sunnyside.—Sunnyside Sun.

For list of cheap lands on Pasy

terms write H. W. GOFF, Colfax,
Wash.

GIRL ELECTROCUTED
BYBROKEN LIGHT BULB

Allie Fish, of Richland, Is Found
Dead in Cellar by Her

Mother

"I'll get the preserves, mother,"
sang the 13 year old Allie Fish to her
mother, as she tripped light heartedly
down the cellar stairs. Five minutjs
later Mrs. David Fish, upon investi-
gating an unusual "slzzlng" sound in
the cellar, found her daughter kneel-
ing rigidly upon the cellar floor, one
hand tightly grasping the insulated
cord of an electric light, while elec-
tricity sizzled and sputtered into the
ground from the bare wires of a bulb.
Thn mother frantically loosened her
child's grasp from the cord, regard-
less nl' the danger to her own life,
but When a neighbor arrived and
turned off the electricity nt the meter
and helped carry the girl upstairs,
she was beyond aid, and expired
Within a few minutes.

liique-i Held
Dr. Hopper, of Richland, who was

summoned immediately following the
accident, testitled that her heart was
beating when he reached her, but the
action gradually wakened until death
ensued. The Fish family havo had
electric light service in their home,
which is in the outskirts of Richland,
for about a month.—Kennewick Re-
porter.

i

UNCLE SAM'S CREDITORS
FAIL TO COLLECT MONEY

DUE THEM ON BONDS

$1,700,460 Probably Xever Will Be
Collected From (-kivernmcnt

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20.—
The debt of the United States govern-
ment on which interest has ceased
and the greater part of which prob-
ably never will be collected from
Uncle .Sam, amounts to $1,700,450,
covering loans all the way from 1790
to 1907. This fact wac made public
today by J. C. Napier, register of the
treasury, in his annual report.

Treasury officials are unable to ex-
plain the attitude of the holders of
these bonds except on the ground that
they know their principal is safe in
the federal treasury. It Is estimated
that nearly $1.000,0nn of this debt has
been lost or destroyed.

FOtt SALE

Fine 10 Acres of Tieton
One of the finest ten-acre tracts of

unimproved fruit land, four and one-
half miles from North Yakima, for
sale at less than half value. One-
thrd c_9h, balance on long tmo if
desired. For particulars inquire of
CHARLES K.NKCIIT at the Em-
porium.

dr. rossuti; \u25a0

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Janeck Orug Store.

Residence, Cor. Sixth and Chestast.
Office hours— 9 a. m. to 12 m. sad
2 to 6 p. m. Member of PsnstOa
Board.

POLKS V
OREGON and WASHINGTON!

(0
Business Directory I

A Directory of each City, Town and I
Village, giving descriptive sketch of I
each p|ace, location, population, tele- 1
graph, shipping and banking point; I
also Classified Directory, compiled by I
business and profession. B

R. 1,. POLK & CO., BRATTLE M

*^sW___W_K__mß_l m_vß_v_rn_fi&_i__l___m K^HHMM

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

_-0 and has been made under his per-
{j&jCJ&^fy'fjf~~A'r sonal supervision since its Infancy.
*-*s*a^yjr, C6CC*-44i Allow no one to deceive you inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "-Tust-as-good" are but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
I Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys "Worm-i
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CIHTAUW COMPAwr, TT HURRA/ STStCT. HEW TOSK CUT.


